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BROADEN YOUR TRAVELS OR EXPLORE 
NEW LOCAL EXPERIENCES WITH THE 

STREET SHIP OF MILWAUKEE 

SSMKE is here to guide you on your next memorable 
trip. Our COMPLETELY OPEN retractable windows, 

bench seating, and nautical decor set the tone
 for a comfortable and unique ride. Fits 12 guests. 

Choose one of our guided tours for a private 
experience that can be influenced by rider interest. 

ssmketours.com

OUR SPACE IS YOUR
HAPPY PLACE

Make the whole family happy at the only Embassy Suites by Hilton in Wisconsin.

Spacious 600 sq. ft. two room suite with separate living, microwave and refrigerator
Cooked to order breakfast and evening receptions with beverages and light snacks

Located right off I-94 and 10 minutes to downtown Milwaukee
Complimentary parking

Embassy Suites by Hilton Milwaukee Brookfield

1200 S. Moorland Road,
Brookfield, WI 53005

p:(262)782-2900 | e:mkemb_ds@hilton.com | MilwaukeeBrookfield.EmbassySuitesbyHilton.com

We love groups and will ensure yours has a great stay. 
Guest will love our comfortable guest rooms with extra 
conveniences such as mini-fridge, microwave, free WiFi 
and even a Bluetooth bathroom mirror. The Indoor Pool 

and Fitness Center are perfect for maintaining a healthy 
lifestyle. Contact our Group Sales to find out all of the perks 

of staying with Cambria Milwaukee Downtown.

cambriamilwaukee.com

https://www.ssmketours.com/
https://lakefrontbrewery.com/
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/mkembes-embassy-suites-milwaukee-brookfield/
https://www.cambriamilwaukee.com/
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1 Milwaukee is the  
largest city in Wisconsin

2 Milwaukee sits at the confluence  
of three rivers and Lake Michigan 

3 This great place on a Great Lake has  
about 1,400 acres of beaches 

4 191 distinct neighborhoods  
make up Milwaukee 

5 The City of Festivals has  
about 50 seasonal fests 

6 Milwaukee is home to over  
150 state and county parks

7 There are 27 museums in the Greater 
Milwaukee area, 17 of them in downtown 

8 There are more than 30 theaters in the  
Greater Milwaukee area 

9 150 locally-owned restaurants  
fill downtown 

10 The City of Steeples has  
1,000 houses of worship 

BONUS! Milwaukee has seven  
professional sports teams

WHY MILWAUKEE? 

10 MILWAUKEE FUN FACTS

VALUE.  
Big-city entertainment at small-town prices. 
 
EASY ACCESS.  
Two interstates, non- or 
one-stop flights, train 
service, and a car ferry. 
 
UNIQUE EXPERIENCES.  
One-of-a-kind, only-in-Milwaukee attractions. 
 
VIBRANT NEIGHBORHOODS.  
Diverse and eclectic cultures animating the city. 
 
CUISINE.  
Award-winning chefs,  
local favorites, and 
international dining.

BREWS AND SPIRITS.  
City that beer built, delightful distilleries,  
and innovative cocktails. 
 
WATER CITY.  
Waterfront excitement with Lake 
Michigan and three city rivers. 
 
WELCOMING.  
Warm, friendly residents and unmatched hospitality.
 
HUB & SPOKE DESTINATION.  
Start your Wisconsin and Midwest tours in MKE.
 
DEDICATED  
VISITORS BUREAU.  
VISIT Milwaukee is your go-to guide for the best 
group experiences.
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CUSTOMIZED S IGHTSEE ING TOURS

JUMP ON SERVICE AVAILABLE

ISEEGHOSTS@GOTHICMILWAUKEE.COM    414.301 .2266

EXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCE

LEARN MORE!

Gallery ToursGallery Tours

Live MusicLive Music

GroupGroup
ProgrammingProgramming

Social EventsSocial Events

*virtual & in-person
E X P E R I E N C E  T H E  A R T  O F  W O R K

1000 N. BROADWAY
AT THE CORNER OF BROADWAY AND  
STATE STREET IN DOWNTOWN MILWAUKEE
(414) 277-2300
GROHMANNMUSEUM.ORG

Visit the world’s most comprehensive collection of art dedicated  Visit the world’s most comprehensive collection of art dedicated  
to the evolution of human work. to the evolution of human work. Schedule your docent-led or  Schedule your docent-led or  
self-guided group tour today and explore more than 1,500 paintings  self-guided group tour today and explore more than 1,500 paintings  
and sculptures dating from 1580 to present.and sculptures dating from 1580 to present.

GAME ON.

PAYSBIG.COM  |

SPIN FOR THE WIN AT THE MIDWEST’S 
PREMIER GAMING DESTINATION.  
All new safety measures. All new ways to win. 

1721 WEST CANAL STREET  |  MILWAUKEE, WI 53233  |  MUST BE AT LEAST 21 YEARS OLD TO ENTER CASINO 
MANAGEMENT RESERVES ALL RIGHTS  

©2021 FOREST COUNTY POTAWATOMI COMMUNITY, MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN

https://www.gothicmilwaukee.com/
https://www.latinoartsinc.org/
https://www.msoe.edu/grohmann-museum/
https://www.paysbig.com/
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Visitors always want to know, “What is the one thing 

that makes Milwaukee unique?” But there is no “one 

thing” that makes Milwaukee a great place on a Great 

Lake. The city is home to many totally random and  

totally wonderful experiences. This itinerary touches 

on a few of those Only in Milwaukee experiences. 

 
DAY 1

8:00 a.m. Located inside the historic Milwaukee River Flushing 

Station built in 1888, Colectivo at the Lake offers a taste of 

local coffee and a great lakeside breakfast. Colectivo Coffee has 

been handmade in Milwaukee since 1993 with every single bean 

still roasted by hand, blended, packaged, and shipped from its 

Riverwest neighborhood roastery.

10:00 a.m. Designed by Santiago Calatrava, the Milwaukee Art 

Museum’s “wing-like” sunscreen opens when the museum 

opens, flaps at Noon, and closes when the museum closes.  

Start your day watching the wings open then head inside  

to see the museum’s rich 30,000-work art collection.

12:30 p.m. Motor Bar & Restaurant serves up American classics 

like burgers and barbeque in addition to delicious drinks.  

And your lunch stop is conveniently located on the 20-acre 

parklike campus of your next Milwaukee adventure.

2:30 p.m. Explore the world’s only Harley-Davidson Museum 

on a guided tour of the history and innovation from this 

homegrown American icon. Take some photo opportunities 

astride a genuine Harley and head just outside to rev the  

engines of a running Harley-Davidson motorcycle.

5:00 p.m. Take an evening brewery tour at Lakefront Brewery 

and Beer Hall. On this hilarious beer-in-hand exploration you 

will hear about Lakefront’s history and productions as well as 

pay homage to Milwaukee legends Laverne & Shirley in song.

6:00 p.m. Following your brewery tour, it’s time  

for dinner at family-style tables. Head over  

to the beer hall portion of Lakefront Brewery 

for an extensive menu that includes everything 

from cheese curds to fish fry. On Fridays, you 

get a live polka band with your fish fry. Milwaukee Art Museum

MILWAUKEE
ONLY  IN
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SAMPLE ITINERARY

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/colectivo-coffee-1194/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-art-museum-506/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-art-museum-506/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/motor-bar-restaurant-1349/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/harley-davidson-museum-1315/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/lakefront-brewery-beer-hall-1145/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/lakefront-brewery-beer-hall-1145/
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DAY 2

8:00 a.m. Enjoy breakfast in Milwaukee’s very own secret garden 

inside The Plaza Hotel, Café at the Plaza. Dine on new twists on 

breakfast favorites such as Lemon Poppy Seed Pancakes  

and Avocado Toast in the ivy-covered courtyard.

10:00 a.m. The Grohmann Museum is home to the world’s  

most comprehensive art collection dedicated to the evolution  

of human work. The museum offers three floors of artwork  

and 9-foot bronze statues on its open rooftop garden.

12:00 p.m. Work up an appetite for lunch with a walk  

(or drive) along the city’s main thoroughfare to view  

Sculpture Milwaukee, the annual exhibition bringing the 

art gallery outside to city streets. Take a guided tour of the 

sculptures or download the app for self-guided exploration.

1:30 p.m. The Milwaukee Public Market is your one-stop shop 

for prepared food, grocery, gifts, and more from nearly 20 

Milwaukee area vendors. Have your group shop for souvenirs 

and food, then meet on the upper deck to enjoy your meals 

together or even take part in a cooking class. 

3:30 p.m. Cheeseheads are a common sight at Green Bay Packers 

games, but those cheesy hats are made right here in Milwaukee. 

Take a tour of the Original Cheesehead Factory, shop more  

than 40 foam cheese products, and then make your own  

cheesy souvenir.

6:00 p.m. Hop aboard Milwaukee Boat Line for a river cruise 

along the Milwaukee River and out onto Lake Michigan.  

Add a meal option onto your cruise along with an on-vessel  

bar, then wine and dine your way into the sunset.

Milwaukee Public Market

Café at the Plaza

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/cafe-at-the-plaza-1328/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/grohmann-museum-1213/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/articles/events/sculpture-milwaukee/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-public-market-1237/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/original-cheesehead-factory-retail-store-by-foamat/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-boat-line-sightseeing-tours-private-char/
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DAY 3

8:00 a.m. Have a light breakfast at Grace Place Coffee, the coffee 

shop of one of Milwaukee’s historic churches. Grace Lutheran 

Church has been a Milwaukee landmark for more than 170 years, 

and groups break their fast with espresso drinks, teas, smoothies, 

and bakery.

10:00 a.m. America’s Black Holocaust Museum was founded by 

the only known survivor of a lynching and takes visitors on the 

African-American journey. This museum simultaneously brings 

public awareness of the Black experience and promotes racial 

repair, reconciliation, and healing.

12:00 p.m. Following your tour of America’s Black Holocaust 

Museum, consider staying for a conversation with one  

of the museum’s griots. Based on the West African tradition  

of storytellers, griots will guide your group on a discussion  

of what you saw and felt, how the past affects today,  

and how to move forward.

1:00 p.m. Milwaukee is home to more frozen custard stands  

per capita than anywhere else in the world, earning the unofficial 

title of frozen custard world capital. Kopp’s Frozen Custard is 

a local favorite for delicious creamy custard as well as burgers, 

fries, and more from the grill. Have your group sit together 

outside among the cow sculptures.

3:30 p.m. Bobble over to the world’s only National Bobblehead 

Hall of Fame & Museum. Featuring the nation’s largest bobblehead 

collection, exhibits, and store, groups will be nodding in approval of 

this tour stop. Take a look at bobbleheads featuring notable figures 

in sports, politics, movies, TV, and pop-culture.

6:00 p.m. Complete your day with a delicious dinner 

at Buckatabon Tavern & Supper Club, inspired by the 

multigenerational, family-run restaurants 

and bars in Wisconsin’s Northwoods. 

Despite its nod to the state’s 1940s-60s 

supper club heyday, the menu is a modern 

twist on classic regional dishes and drinks.

America’s Black Holocaust Museum

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/grace-evangelical-lutheran-church-wels-1435/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/grace-evangelical-lutheran-church-wels-1435/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/america-s-black-holocaust-museum-6252/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/kopp-s-frozen-custard-glendale-1252/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/national-bobblehead-hall-of-fame-museum-5116/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/national-bobblehead-hall-of-fame-museum-5116/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/buckatabon-tavern-supper-club-2820/
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mpm.edu
What will you find?

In person or online, 
the Museum has 
programming that 
fits, including special 
exhibitions in Spring
2021 and 2022.

Milwaukee
Public
Museum

• Live Exhibitions year round
• Flexible public and private
 tour options

Motion
• Sprawling facilities,
 indoor and outdoor
• COVID safe protocol

ART, HISTORY, MUSIC IN

www.tempelfarms.com 847-244-5330

COMFORT SUITES MILWAUKEE – PARK PLACE

•  Newly renovated
•  Complimentary breakfast
•  Indoor pool
•  Complimentary bus parking
•  Complimentary Wi-Fi

choicehotels.com/wi152
(414) 979-0250

Enjoy group discounts - as well as savings for seniors, scouts, 
teachers, military, early birds, and girls night out - on the wide 
variety of entertainment at the Marcus Center like Broadway, 

Milwaukee Ballet, Florentine Opera, and First Stage. 
On-site food, beverage, and meeting offers available.

Contact John Barnes
414.273.7121 x7-210 . jbarnes@marcuscenter.org

Groups of 10 or 
more save!

http://www.mpm.edu/
https://www.tempelfarms.com/
https://www.choicehotels.com/wisconsin/milwaukee/comfort-suites-hotels/wi152
https://www.marcuscenter.org/
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FREE Self-Guided Walking Tours

RiverWalk • East Town • Westown • LakefrontRiverWalk • East Town • Westown • Lakefront

The PerfectOn-Your-OwnActivity

MILWAUKEEMILWAUKEE
Enhance your Group’s 

Milwaukee Experience with 
Do-It-Yourself Walking Tours!

www.evisitorguide.com/milwaukee

Fun, Informative and FREE with 
Step-by-Step Directions

MILWAUKEE’S RARE GEM:

LOCATION

“This 
basilica is a 
must see in 
Milwaukee.” 

“You don't have to be 
religious to appreciate 

the beauty.”

The Basilica of St. Josaphat, on 6th Street and Lincoln 
Avenue in historic Lincoln Village, is just minutes from 
the Third Ward and Bay View. 

of St. Josaphat

6th St. and Lincoln Ave. in 
historic Lincoln Village, 
minutes from the Third Ward 
and Bay View

HISTORY
Modeled after St. Peter’s in Rome, with a 220 ft. 

copper dome. Built over 115 years ago from 
materials reclaimed from the Chicago Post 
Office and Custom House. You can see the 

Treasury Department insignia on all the brass 
doorknobs to this day. The labor was provided 
by the church’s 12,000 members, immigrants 

of Polish heritage. Amazing 
artistry covers the 
interior walls and 

incredible 
stained glass 

windows 
gleam.

Contact: St. Josaphat Basilica Foundation | Colleen P. Cheney-Trawiński
414-902-3524 | www.thebasilicafoundation.org

The Basilica

“This place is so gorgeous it 
would rival any European cathedral.”

MILWAUKEE’S  
ITALIAN FOOD CENTER

“Milwaukee’s Best Deli” winner 10 years in a row 

Glorioso’s Italian Market is a family-owned business 
located on Brady Street since 1946. With a vast 
array of olives, cheeses, wines, imported meats and 
fresh family-recipe sausages along with delectable 
sandwiches from our deli, pastries, cookies, and 
gelato, Glorioso’s is the perfect stop for a great meal 
and a truly unique shopping experience.

1011 E. Brady Street Milwaukee | 414-272-0540 | gloriosos.com

CAFE         BAKERY       GELATO       WINE        PASTA        CHEESE       GROCERY

����������
������������

THE HISTORIC
THIRD WARD

������������������������
�������������������
�
	��������������������������������������������

�����
����������
���
��������������
	����������������
������������������

345 N BROADWAY   ���� ��� ����CAFEBENELUX.COM

http://evisitorguide.com/milwaukee/
https://www.thebasilicafoundation.org/
https://gloriosos.com/
https://cafebenelux.com/
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A beacon for ships, wayward sailors, and you!
Bring your crew to the North Point Lighthouse Museum 
to experience 133 years of maritime 
history. Then climb 84 steps of the 
lighthouse tower for spectacular 
views of Lake Michigan and Frederick 
Law Olmsted’s masterpiece, Lake Park.
Private tours with the Lighthouse 
Keeper himself upon request.

northpointlighthouse.org | (414) 332-6754

CHOCOLATES • FIJDGE • ICE CREAM 

Watch confections being made!
Custom chocolates & gifts!

Ice Cream Sundae Bars!
Catering & events!

Kilwins Milwaukee-Bayshore
5756 N Bayshore Dr. Glendale, WI • 414-967-4803

https://northpointlighthouse.org/
https://www.citytoursmke.com/
https://dynamiceventsinc.com/
https://www.kilwins.com/stores/kilwins-milwaukee-bayshore
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A vibrant urban destination on the shores of Lake 

Michigan, Milwaukee proves there is no need to choose 

between the big city and the great outdoors. Allow us 

to take you on An Urban Adventure in Milwaukee.

DAY 1 
 

8:00 a.m. A big day should always begin with a big breakfast,  

and Blue’s Egg has you covered. Blending old world ingredients 

and the sustainability of fresh concepts, the menu includes  

hash browns, benedicts, housemade corned beef, and more  

made from scratch. 

10:00 a.m. With more than 2,100 specimens on 190 park-like 

acres, the Milwaukee County Zoo offers a lot to explore and many 

animals to meet. Say hello to our friendly hippopotamuses in the 

Hippo Haven, visit the innovative indoor and outdoor elephant 

habitats, and see how the dairy gets made in the Family Farm.   

12:00 p.m. When it’s your group’s feeding time, feast with the 

beasts at the Milwaukee County Zoo. Throughout the Zoo’s grounds 

are cafés, snack shops, and markets perfect for individual or full 

group dining with a wide range of food offerings. 

2:00 p.m. Milwaukee’s location 

on Lake Michigan’s shores makes 

it the ideal place to unwind, and 

your group can choose its own 

adventure along the downtown 

area lakefront. Head to Bradford 

Beach for sunbathing, swimming, 

and surfing. Ride in swan boats 

around the lagoon. Fly a kite at 

Veterans Park. Or enjoy a bike 

ride on the trails of Lakeshore 

State Park, Wisconsin’s only 

urban state park. 

AN URBAN  
ADVENTURE

Milwaukee Kayak CompanySAMPLE ITINERARY

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/blue-s-egg-wauwatosa-1673/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-county-zoo-449/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/bradford-beach-5422/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/bradford-beach-5422/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/veterans-park-3028/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/friends-of-lakeshore-state-park-1286/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/friends-of-lakeshore-state-park-1286/
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3:30 p.m. Head on over to the McKinley Marina where Sea Dog 

Sailing welcomes you aboard a yacht for a private shoreline sail. 

Onboard everyone has a front row seat to the city’s waterside 

attractions and a small group hangout off the beaten path.   

6:00 p.m. Harbor House is a New England-style seafood 

restaurant that sits on the lakefront. In addition to fresh  

bi-coastal seafood, groups may enjoy dishes featuring steak  

and pasta as well as desserts. This fine dining experience  

can be indoor or outdoor thanks to lakeside patios.  

DAY 2 

8:00 a.m. Start the day off right with breakfast at East Town 

Kitchen and Bar inside Milwaukee Marriott Downtown.  

Dine on classic comfort food like Chicken & Waffles,  

Bacon Lollipops, biscuits, and Bloody Marys. 

10:00 a.m. Milwaukee County Historical Society and Milwaukee 

Kayak Company team up to offer guided group river excursions. 

As you paddle along the Milwaukee 

River, you’ll hear all about the city 

history you see all around you. 

12:00 p.m. The Milwaukee RiverWalk takes groups  

through three distinct riverfront neighborhoods.  

Stop for lunch at riverside restaurants such as  

Blue Bat Kitchen & Tequilaria and the  

Milwaukee Ale House. Don’t forget to  

snap photos in front of beloved RiverWalk  

sculptures like the Bronze Fonz and Gertie the Duck. 

3:00 p.m. At the Mitchell Park Domes you can experience three 

climates in one of Milwaukee’s most unique locations. Discover 

plants from cacti to succulents in the Desert Dome, rainforest 

vegetation in the Tropical Dome, and a lush garden inside the 

Floral Show Dome. 

5:00 p.m. It’s time for cocktails, and your group members are 

the mixologists. Groups will enjoy a sangria class inside the bar 

of Gran Hotel Madrid mixing up a red or white version of the 

delicious concoction. After the group has made its libation, head 

over to Movida at Hotel Madrid for a Spanish-style dinner. 

DAY 3  

8:00 a.m. Saint Kate—The Arts Hotel is created by artists for  

artists, and its Aria Café & Bar is your group’s breakfast stop.  

Enjoy house-made smoothies and farm fresh eggs then explore 

the artwork in the lobby and second-floors. You may also book  

a guided tour of Saint Kate’s hotel-wide art collection.  

Harbor House

Mitchell Park Domes

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/adventure-sailing-in-milwaukee-by-sea-dog-sailing-/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/adventure-sailing-in-milwaukee-by-sea-dog-sailing-/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/harbor-house-1610/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/east-town-kitchen-bar-2311/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/east-town-kitchen-bar-2311/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-county-historical-society-352/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-kayak-company-2250/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-kayak-company-2250/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/articles/things-to-do/riverwalk/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/blue-bat-kitchen-tequilaria-3251/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-ale-house-852/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/mitchell-park-domes-362/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/gran-hotel-madrid-7292/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/saint-kate-the-arts-hotel-574/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/aria-cafe-bar-7458/
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10:00 a.m. Discovery World is Milwaukee’s science and technology 

museum located right along the lakefront. Groups will enjoy touring 

this facility where you can change the weather in its interactive 

Great Lakes model, get up-close-and-personal with aquatic life  

in the Reiman Aquarium, lie on a bed of nails, and even strum  

a guitar in Les Paul’s House of Sound. 

12:00 p.m. After exploring Discovery World hop aboard its S/V 

Denis Sullivan, a 137-foot replica of a 19th century Great Lakes 

schooner. There are many sailing options with public sails,  

private charters, and onboard educational programs. 

2:00 p.m. Take a late lunch at Crossroads 

Collective, one of the city’s foodiest food  

halls. Multiple micro-restaurants reside inside  

with each vendor operating as an independent,  

local, chef-owned business and offering local,  

made-from-scratch ingredients. Psst! Speakeasy 

access is in the alley, your next stop. 

4:00 p.m. Black Cat Alley is an alleyway turned open air  

mural gallery in Milwaukee’s East Side neighborhood.  

Local and national artists have made their mark on  

these alley walls offering incredible photo opportunities. 

5:30 p.m. Time for a beverage? O.K., but you have to work for it.  

The Milwaukee Pedal Tavern is a pub crawl powered by your 

group members who pedal as they drink. Be sure to try the  

water version of this experience, the Milwaukee Paddle Tavern. 

7:30 p.m. Are you looking for a safehouse? Milwaukee’s got one! 

All spies are welcome for a covert dinner in this spy bar and 

restaurant. A password is required to enter the SafeHouse,  

but there are other ways to get in…

Reiman Aquarium at Discovery World

Milwaukee Paddle Tavern

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/discovery-world-599/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/crossroads-collective-7255/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/crossroads-collective-7255/
https://www.theeastside.org/happenings/black-cat-alley
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-pedal-tavern-1825/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-paddle-tavern-4634/
https://www.safe-house.com/milwaukee-restaurant-menus
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We offer flexible group experiences that focus on 
the interests and imaginations of whoever is on the 

tour that day! Our goal is to learn something new 
and laugh together while we savor the history, 

architecture, food, and beer of our fine city.

untappedtours.com

TM

BEER & FOOD HALL
OUTDOOR BEER GARDEN

ROOFTOP BAR 

bottlehouse42.com
1130 N. 9th St. Milwaukee

Make Taliesin your 2021 Driless Day Trip Destination
Wisconsin’s only public UNESCO World Heritage Site

TALIESINPRESERVATION.ORG

https://untappedtours.com/
https://glassgriddle.com/
https://www.taliesinpreservation.org/
https://www.visitkenosha.com/
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Milwaukee is a city that cherishes its roots while 

looking forward to a vibrant future. The city has been 

and always will be powered by the people who call 

Milwaukee home. Embark on a journey spotlighting 

the diverse groups that make up the Cultures of MKE. 

DAY 1

8:00 a.m. It’s always a party in Milwaukee, so begin your trip 

with breakfast at Fiesta Café. Enjoy three-egg omelettes, savory 

skillets, and tasty eggs benedict as well as freshly squeezed juices. 

10:00 a.m. Many of Milwaukee’s cultures can be found inside the 

Milwaukee Public Museum. A Tribute to Survival pays homage to 

the city’s Native American roots including a pow-wow recreation 

with traditionally clothed mannequins. The European Village is 

filled with small huts along cobblestone walkways depicting the 

homes of several European immigrants. Hop aboard a streetcar 

replica to meet Milwaukee’s first Black family, the Watsons,  

inside Streets of Old Milwaukee.

1:00 p.m. Have lunch at Damascus Gate Restaurant, located 

on Historic Mitchell Street. Managed and operated by Syrian 

immigrants, the restaurant offers groups authentic middle  

eastern cuisine.

3:30 p.m. One of Milwaukee’s nicknames is the “City of Steeples” 

due to the city’s diverse religious groups as well as its historic 

places of worship. The Basilica of St. Josaphat began as a Polish-

American church built by immigrants in 1901 and became a basilica 

in 1929 at the declaration of Pope Pius XI.

6:00 p.m. After feeding your soul at the basilica, it’s time to feed 

your group’s bellies with some soul food. Welcoming you to its 

kitchen table is Daddy’s Soul Food & Grille, featuring traditional 

southern comfort food. Many of the menu items are named after 

“Daddy’s” own children

DAY 2

8:00 a.m. Placing you in the perfect location to walk to your 

first tour stop, have breakfast at Café el Sol inside of the United 

Community Center. Featuring Mexican and Puerto Rican cuisine, 

your group will dine on Chilaquiles, Huevos Rancheros, and Pastel 

Puertorriqueño to name a few delicious options.

10:00 a.m. Experience visual arts, performing arts, and hands-

on educational activities at Latino Arts. Located in Milwaukee’s 

largest Hispanic neighborhood, this nonprofit organization is the 

place to immerse yourself in the city’s Latinx culture.

Daddy’s Soul Food & Grille

CULTURES
OF MKE

Milwaukee Public Museum

SAMPLE ITINERARY

https://www.thefiestacafe.com/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/milwaukee-public-museum-382/
https://damascusgatemilwaukee.com/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/historic-mitchell-street-business-improvement-dist/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/basilica-of-st-josaphat-foundation-348/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/daddy-s-soul-food-grille-6278/
https://www.unitedcc.org/community-services/caf%C3%A9-el-sol/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/latino-arts-inc-1208/
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11:30 a.m. Dedicated to preserving the historical heritage of people 

of African descent in the state, the Wisconsin Black Historical 

Society and Museum offers in-depth tours for groups. Enjoy this 

journey through the experience of Black people in Wisconsin  

from slavery to today.

1:00 p.m. Family owned and operated, Jewels Caribbean 

Restaurant gives groups a seat at the family table with authentic 

recipes from Trinidad, Saint Lucia, and the surrounding islands.

3:00 p.m. Focused on preserving the history of Jewish people  

in the Greater Milwaukee area, Jewish Museum Milwaukee  

offers an amazing tour experience with a variety of exhibits  

and special programming featuring stories of immigration, 

survival, and community.

5:30 p.m. Enjoy an authentic Italian cooking class at  

Glorioso’s Appetito then shopping at Glorioso’s Italian Market,  

a Milwaukee staple since Valentine’s Day 1946. Let your group 

explore this historically Italian area on Brady Street, perfect  

for an evening stroll as well as nightlife spots.

DAY 3

8:00 a.m. German heritage is strong in Milwaukee thanks in part 

to our German beer barons. Start your day with a light breakfast 

inside Best Place at the Historic Pabst Brewery coffee shop.  

Then tour this part of the original Pabst Brewing complex  

learning about the Best family brewers and their favorite  

son-in-law Captain Frederick Pabst.

11:00 a.m. On the city’s main thoroughfare is the Pabst family 

home, now a destination for engaging tours. The three-story 

Pabst Mansion welcomes visitors in the captain’s living quarters 

preserved and decorated in Victorian elegance from the mansion’s 

ornate lobby at the bottom of the grand staircase to the  

stylish living rooms.

1:00 p.m. Representing the spirit of the Hofbräuhaus München,  

Old German Beer Hall, along historic Old World Third Street, 

is your lunch stop for German festival foods and beer brewed in 

Munich according to the 500-year-old Bavarian purity law.

3:00 p.m. Another German beer baron, Frederick Miller, is the 

subject of Miller Brewery, now part of Molson Coors. The indoor/

outdoor walking tour gives you glimpses into the Miller past with 

stops at the Miller Inn and Historic Caves as well as a peek inside 

operations today. Stay for a post-tour brew and shopping.

6:00 p.m. Complete your German immersion with a stop  

at The Bavarian Bierhaus. The bierhaus is 

the site of one of the city’s most popular 

Oktoberfest celebrations in addition to being a 

year-round dining option serving up amazing 

German cuisine and fresh biers. Dine in the 

beer hall then enjoy live music in the biergarten.

The Bavarian Bierhaus

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/wisconsin-black-historical-society-and-museum-6188/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/wisconsin-black-historical-society-and-museum-6188/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/jewels-caribbean-restaurant-6502/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/jewels-caribbean-restaurant-6502/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/jewish-museum-milwaukee-1294/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/glorioso-s-appetito-6394/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/glorioso-s-italian-market-1732/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/best-place-at-the-historic-pabst-brewery-1443/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/pabst-mansion-517/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/old-german-beer-hall-1263/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/plan-a-visit/guides/old-world-third-street
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/miller-brewery-tour-and-brewery-shop-587/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/the-bavarian-bierhaus-3789/
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B A R T O L O T T A ’ S

Experience
Milwaukee’s dining at its best.

Make your reservation at bartolottas.com

BRG-2021-AD-Visit MKE Group Tour Guide-4.25x5.5.indd   1BRG-2021-AD-Visit MKE Group Tour Guide-4.25x5.5.indd   1 2/9/21   2:45 PM2/9/21   2:45 PM

Offering daily kayak, canoe and 
paddleboard rentals + weekly guided tours

Milwaukee River - Downtown Milwaukee 

Open 7-days/week = Reserve online @
www.milwaukeekayak.com

Contact us @:
info@milwaukeekayak.com 

(414) 301-2240

Choose delicious excursions with  
MILWAUKEE FOOD & CITY TOURS!

VISIT MILWAUKEEFOODTOURS.COM/GROUP-TRAVEL
To book a delicious excursion, call Theresa at 262.853.5239  

or e-mail grouptours@milwaukeefoodtours.com 

Offering both  
in-person & virtual 
tours of Milwaukee!

T H E M E S  I N C LU D E :

Progressive Ethnic Meal

Churches & Chocolates

Custard Capital of Milwaukee

Bikes, Brats & Beers 

Craft Breweries & Cocktails

Custard Capital of the World

And, our very popular  
Christmas tours!

ALL-INCLUSIVE pricing
NO DEPOSIT required
NO cancellation fees

COMPLIMENTARY  
admission for your bus  
driver and tour escort

FULLY CUSTOMIZABLE  
Full Day, Half Day,  

and Multi-Day itineraries 

https://www.washingtonhouseinn.com/
https://www.bartolottas.com/
https://www.milwaukeekayak.com/
https://www.milwaukeefoodtours.com/group-travel/
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Milwaukee County Historical Society
Where The Past Meets The Present

Museum |Kayak and Bike Tours | Historic Sites
www.MilwaukeeHistory.netSAZS.COM414.453.24105539 W. STATE Street

milwaukee’s
best ribs

LOCATED
NEAR Miller

VALLEY!

wings BBQburgers cocktails

You will be in good company - enjoy your hiatus as 
did Katherine Hepburn, Sir Laurence Olivier, 
Carol Channing, Helen Hayes, 
Noél Coward, Julie Harris 
and so many more 

Reservations and Information 
(262) 968-4110 
Genesee Depot, WI

The National Historic Landmark Estate of 
Broadway Legends Alfred Lunt & Lynn Fontanne 

https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/mkeaphx-hampton-milwaukee-airport/
https://milwaukeehistory.net/
https://sazs.com/
http://www.tenchimneys.org/
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From basketball and bowling to golf and esports, 

Milwaukee has always been a sports destination.  

Now, your group can get in on the fun. It’s game  

on when it comes to Milwaukee Sports.

DAY 1

8:00 a.m. Rev up with breakfast at Fuel Café offering all hours 

breakfast, mouth-watering bakery, and killer espresso drinks. 

You can also bring breakfast to your group with the Gear Box,  

a breakfast buffet in a pizza box that serves eight people.

10:00 a.m. Play on the course where golf great Tiger Woods 

debuted as a pro. A PGA Tour-tested, 18-hole course,  

Brown Deer Golf Course offers a challenging layout.  

Milwaukee County Parks helps groups plan an  

outing from equipment rentals to golf lessons.

For lunch, head to the Brown Deer Golf Course Clubhouse where 

you can rent its Oak & Antler Tavern & Banquet Hall for a catered 

group meal. Oak & Antler catering offers everything from a  

Picnic Lunch Buffet to a Taco Fiesta.

MILWAUKEE  

SPORTS

Fuel Cafe

Deer DistrictSAMPLE ITINERARY

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/fuel-cafe-walker-s-point-4570/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/brown-deer-golf-course-1974/
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2:00 p.m. Groups can get in on Milwaukee’s esports scene with 

use of Milwaukee’s anywhere arcade, CARCADE. This mobile 

arcade can set up outdoors in any parking spot or indoors  

in event spaces for an engaging group activity.

4:00 p.m. Bowling is a classic Midwestern pastime that 

Milwaukeeans have been dedicated to since the mid-19th  

century, and there are two must-play bowling spots. At Holler 

House, your group can bowl on the oldest sanctioned lanes  

in the country. Then head to Koz’s Mini Bowl, Milwaukee’s  

home for mini “duckpin” bowling.

7:00 p.m. Skybox Sports Bar is Milwaukee’s premier 

place for sports, games, food, and fun. Have dinner 

feasting on delicious appetizers, salads, 

sandwiches, burgers, and seafood as well as 

beers and spirits. Then have your group get 

competitive with arcade basketball, boxing, darts,  

and shooting games.

DAY 2

8:00 a.m. The Pfister Hotel has been a home away from home  

for visiting teams playing against Milwaukee’s pro athletes. 

Groups can have breakfast at the historic hotel inside the  

bistro-style Café at the Pfister, featuring avocado toast, old 

fashioned oatmeal, crispy Belgian waffles, and much more.

10:00 a.m. A trip to the Wisconsin Athletic Hall of Fame is a  

must in Milwaukee. Located just outside of the UW-Milwaukee 

Panther Arena, the Wisconsin Athletic Hall of Fame immortalizes 

143 sporting greats including Hank Aaron, Donald Driver,  

Vince Lombardi, and Robin Yount.

12:00 p.m. Locals love to visit Major Goolsby’s before and after 

sporting events, thanks to its location near major arenas and 

sports venues. Your group can join the local fun with lunch  

at this sports bar. Be sure to check out photos of all the athletes  

and celebs who have visited Major Goolsby’s over the years. 

2:00 p.m. Tour the home of the 

Milwaukee Bucks, Fiserv Forum. 

Explore the arena’s expansive art 

collection, get a sneak peek into the 

players’ locker room, and snap a selfie 

in the media room where the team takes 

journalists’ questions. Renting one of Fiserv Forum’s event  

spaces is also a great option for group receptions. Don’t forget  

to stop by the Bucks Pro Shop for Milwaukee basketball gear.

4:00 p.m. With Fiserv Forum at its center, the Deer District  

is the place for sports fans. Enjoy a Deer District pub crawl 

stopping at The Beer Garden, Drink Wisconsinbly, and Good  

City Brewing. In addition to the bars and restaurants in the 

district, the plaza always has a party going on with fun events.

6:00 p.m. Dine where the Bucks do at The MECCA Sports  

Bar & Grill. “The MECCA” references the former arena and  

20-year home of the Milwaukee Bucks. Featuring two full-size 

bars, outdoor seating, and arena-style seating, your group  

will have upscale sports bar cuisine and state-of-the-art,  

game watching equipment.

Koz’s Mini Bowl

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/carcade-7333/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/skybox-3600/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/cafe-at-the-pfister-1133/
http://www.wihalloffame.com/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/major-goolsby-s-468/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/fiserv-forum-6346/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/articles/attractions/deer-district/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/the-beer-garden-7303/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/drink-wisconsinbly-pub-llc-6251/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/good-city-brewing-westown-6246/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/good-city-brewing-westown-6246/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/the-mecca-sports-bar-grill-7253/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/the-mecca-sports-bar-grill-7253/
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DAY 3

8:00 a.m. Doughnuts are arguably the breakfast of champions, 

and Cranky Al’s is the place for these tasty treats. In addition to 

hand-cut doughnuts, muffins, and scones, enjoy hot breakfast 

items such as quiche, breakfast burritos, and breakfast pizza.

10:00 a.m. Skate like a gold-medal Olympian at the  

Pettit National Ice Center. This official U.S. Olympic Training  

Facility has a 400-meter Olympic oval and two international  

sized ice rinks with public skating as well as private group  

rentals available.

12:00 p.m. Home of the Brewers, Milwaukee has perfected the  

art of celebrating the quintessential baseball experience with 

some grilling and drinking. This is best known as tailgating. 
 

Park your vehicle in the ballpark lot, break out a cooler of 

beverages, then cater some brats and barbecue from places  

such as Saz’s, Smoke Shack, and Speed Queen Bar-B-Q. 

Next, settle in for a game of cornhole, the bean bag toss game 

preferred by veteran tailgaters. Your group will fit right in with 

local Brewers fans.

4:00 p.m. It’s time for your group to take the field, American 

Family Field to be exact. An exclusive tour of the ballpark 

includes several behind-the-scenes attractions such as the 

dugout, visiting clubhouse, press box, and Bob Uecker’s  

broadcast booth.

6:00 p.m. Potawatomi Hotel & Casino has views of Milwaukee’s 

ballpark as well as sports-themed gaming, making it the perfect 

place to end your day. Dine at the Fire Pit Sports Bar & Grill 

inside the casino then enjoy the casino’s nightlife.

Speed Queen Bar-B-Q

Potawatomi Hotel & Casino, 
Top Golf Swing Suite

http://www.crankyals.com/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/pettit-national-ice-center-402/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/saz-s-catering-special-events-1229/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/smoke-shack-milwaukee-3243/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/speed-queen-bar-b-q-2273/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/american-family-field-3603/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/american-family-field-3603/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/articles/places-to-stay/potawatomi-hotel/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/fire-pit-sports-bar-grill-1165/
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Walk the halls and spend the night within the 
original Pabst Blue Ribbon Brewery. 

Our historic Milwaukee hotel offers authentic 
travel experiences and shareable adventures. 

THE FUTURE OF MILWAUKEE'S PAST

4 1 4 . 8 1 0 . 3 3 5 0  |  B R E W H O U S E S U I T E S . C O M
1 2 1 5  N .  1 0 T H  S T R E E T  |  M I L W A U K E E ,  W I S C O N S I N  |  5 3 2 0 5

THE BREWHOUSE INN & SUITES

1

DIFFERENT. BY DESIGN.
THIS IS WHERE TRAVEL BREAKS THE MOLD. 

LOCATED ON THE 
MILWAUKEE RIVER & RIVER TRAIL

WALKING DISTANCE TO: 
Fiserv Forum 

Historic Third Ward 
Wisconsin Center

Pabst Theatre 
UW Panther Arena

Milwaukee School of Engineering
Marcus Performing Arts Center

3 Local Breweries 

Marriott Bonvoy!

160 ROOMS
FLEXIBLE MEETING SPACE

INDOOR POOL
FITNESS CENTER

WXYZ BAR
Re:Fuel GIFT SHOP

FREE WI-FI

Aloft Milwaukee Downtown
1230 North Old World 3rd Street

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53212
414.226.0122 

www.marriott.com/mkeal

The Original Cheesehead Factory offers two tour options.

For more information call us at 414-481-3337
Or email peter@cheesehead.com

The Holey Cow Tour: this includes the history of the building and how the 
Cheesehead Hat was invented. You learn about the custom products and 
how they are developed. Next see the production of foam products and 

make your own Cheesehead product to take home.

The Cheddar Tour: This offers the same FUN as the Holey Cow tour, 
but you do not make a Cheesehead product.

Take a FUN Factory Tour!

Cheesehead Factory & Retail Store
1120 S. Barclay St. Milwaukee WI 53214

cheesehead.com

https://www.brewhousesuites.com/
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/mkeal-aloft-milwaukee-downtown/
https://bestplacemilwaukee.com/
https://cheesehead.com/
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Springhill Suites Milwaukee Downtown

Call 414-847-5579

•King beds with Pull out Sofa  
  or 2 Queen Beds

•Complimentary 30-person
  bus parking
 
•Doc’s BBQ Restaurant 
  and Bar on site

•24 hour Health Club

•Complimentary Hot 
   Breakfast Buffet

•Located in entertainment   
  district

•Complimentary internet

•Laundry facilities

744 Vel R. Phillips Ave.

The Westin Milwaukee Downtown

• King beds with pull out sofa or 2 Queen Beds
• Complimentary wireless internet

• Stella Van Buren Italian Steakhouse
• Near Museum campus and lake Michigan

Call 414-847-5579

550 N. Van Buren St.

MARRIOTT MILWAUKEE DOWNTOWN

• King beds or 2 Queen Beds
• Complimentary wireless internet
• Starbuck’s Café Onsite
• East Town Kitchen and Bar on site
• Near 3rd Ward and step from popular attractions
• Located in the heart of East Town

CALL 414-847-5579

625 N. Milwaukee St.

https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/mkesh-springhill-suites-milwaukee-downtown/
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/mkeiw-the-westin-milwaukee/
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/mkedn-milwaukee-marriott-downtown/
https://www.thewarehousemke.org/
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17 Rooms | 44 Guests
Half & Full House Buyouts
Customized Buyouts + Room Blocks

817 N. Marshall St.
TheDubbelDutch.com
Hello@TheDubbelDutch.com
(414) 376–3439

https://historicthirdward.org/
https://bublrbikes.org/groups/
https://www.thedubbeldutch.com/
https://www.harley-davidson.com/us/en/museum.html?hbx_camp_id=hd_museum_redirect&urlvar=h-dmuseum.com
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Milwaukee is the perfect hub-and-spoke destination 

to kickstart your Wisconsin road trip. The Greater 

Milwaukee area offers several unique, bucket-list 

experiences open for engaging and immersive tours. 

 

The Basilica and National Shrine of Mary Help of Christians  

at Holy Hill is a spiritual experience for all faiths. Holy Hill 

features beautiful outdoor grottos leading up the hill to the 

gorgeous basilica offering a quaint café, gift shop, incredible 

views, and majestic architecture. 

When talk turns to architecture, Frank Lloyd Wright 

naturally enters the conversation. Wisconsin is the 

location of Taliesin—Wright’s home, studio, school,  

and estate that blends beautifully into its  

natural surroundings. Taliesin is a National  

Historic Landmark and UNESCO World  

Heritage Site.  

Another grand estate is actors Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne’s 

Ten Chimneys. Yes, it does actually have 10 chimneys between 

the three-story Main House, country Cottage, and log  

cabin Studio. 

The Lipizzan is the oldest European breed of horse and is known 

for its dancelike trotting. At its farm just over the Wisconsin/

Illinois border, The Tempel Lipizzans manages a careful 

breeding and training program for these remarkable animals.

EXPLORE
WISCONSIN

Wind Point Lighthouse, Racine

Taliesin

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/the-basilica-and-national-shrine-of-mary-help-of-c/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/the-basilica-and-national-shrine-of-mary-help-of-c/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/taliesin-preservation-6723/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/ten-chimneys-1128/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/the-tempel-lipizzans-1926/
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In addition to these individual experiences, be sure  

to visit the nearby cities and villages that will take  

your Wisconsin tour to the next level.

CEDARBURG Just north of Milwaukee, this charming community 

is a popular local stop for antiquing, wine, shopping, art, and 

more. Cedarburg is an easy daytrip from Milwaukee, but historic 

bed and breakfasts like the Washington House Inn make it a 

group getaway. Start with the Cedarburg Visitors Center for  

your visit and explore its fascinating onsite history museum. 

GREENDALE This historic planned garden community is a 

perfect daytrip for Milwaukee area visitors with lovely shops, 

great dining, family-friendly events, and lush parks and green 

space. Have the Historic Greendale Welcome Center get your trip  

to this village started. 

PORT WASHINGTON This Lake Michigan harbor town brings 

a taste of New England to the Midwest.Visitors love exploring 

the historic lakefront downtown, including a beautiful art 

deco lighthouse, as well as fishing, boating, and other outdoor 

activities. Just ask the Port Washington 

Tourism Council for guidance. 

KENOSHA Kenosha is home to visitor 

favorites like outlet shopping, two 

historic lighthouses, museums, and 

more. Make sure each of your group 

members takes a ride on the historic streetcar. The Kenosha Area 

Convention & Visitors Bureau will help plan out your group’s visit. 

KOHLER Originally a planned community to house the employees 

of Kohler Co., the Village of Kohler is now home to The American 

Club. This premier resort features first-class golf courses,  

an award-winning spa, and several fine dining options. 

Remember to enjoy a round of golf at Whistling Straits.

RACINE Located on the shore of Lake Michigan between 

Milwaukee and Chicago, this city is home to three Frank Lloyd 

Wright-designed buildings, Wind Point Lighthouse, the Racine 

Art Museum, and Danish Kringle! Have the Real Racine Visitors 

Center help map out your tour stops.

KEEP EXPLORING

Whistling Straits

Washington House Inn

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/washington-house-inn-2307/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/cedarburg-visitors-center-316/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/historic-greendale-welcome-center-3961/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/port-washington-tourism-council-448/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/port-washington-tourism-council-448/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/kenosha-area-convention-visitors-bureau-1713/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/kenosha-area-convention-visitors-bureau-1713/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/the-american-club-destination-kohler-5660/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/the-american-club-destination-kohler-5660/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/whistling-straits-5628/
https://windpointlighthouse.org/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/racine-art-museum-1195/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/racine-art-museum-1195/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/real-racine-visitors-center-1156/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/real-racine-visitors-center-1156/
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WALWORTH COUNTY Spas, cooling lake walks, forest zip lining, 

and more can all be found in Walworth County. The Walworth 

County Visitors Bureau will get you started on your journey, 

and remember some key spots. The East Troy Railroad Museum 

offers a variety of meal trains and special event trains in addition 

to its regularly scheduled rides. The Elegant Farmer is known  

for its tasty foodstuffs including its world-famous apple pie. 

Grand Geneva Resort & Spa sits on 1,300 acres in the county 

featuring luxurious accommodations, dining, and activities. 

WAUWATOSA Located just 15 minutes west of downtown, 

Wauwatosa is an urban enclave with a charming small-town  

feel. Known affectionately by locals as “Tosa,” the city is filled  

with unique local shops and restaurants with many of Milwaukee’s 

most popular spots opening up second locations in this 

neighboring city. 

Allow resident expert Circle Wisconsin to guide your group on  

your tour of the Dairy State. Their unique and fun experiences 

touch everything from rural to urban.

The Elegant Farmer

Village in Wauwatosa

Authentic, memorable 
and live experiences!

Contact Megan McGee for a free consultation: megan@exfabula.org

storytelling!

experience
the power...

private & customized
workshops & storyslams

learn STORYTELLING
TECHNIQUES

of

WWW.EXFABULA.ORG/HOST

https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/greater-lake-geneva-area-walworth-county-1512/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/greater-lake-geneva-area-walworth-county-1512/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/east-troy-railroad-museum-3862/
https://www.elegantfarmer.com/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/grand-geneva-resort-spa-797/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/circle-wisconsin-3467/
https://www.exfabula.org/host/
https://thecentralstandard.com/
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GETTING HERE  

Atlanta, GA  815

Bismarck, ND  762 

Chicago, IL  90

Cincinnati, OH  390

Columbus, OH  450

Dallas, TX             1,000

Denver, CO             1,045

Des Moines, IA  375

Detroit, MI  380

Grand Rapids, MI  280

Green Bay, WI  120

Indianapolis, IN  280

Lincoln, NE  562

Los Angeles, CA            2,050

Louisville, KY  390

Madison, WI  80

Minneapolis, MN  335 

Montréal, QC  815 

New York, NY  880

Ottawa, ON  758 

Pierre, SD  717

Seattle, WA             1,970

Springfield, IL  278 

St. Louis, MO  375

Toronto, ON  620

Winnipeg, MB  790

DISTANCE TO MILWAUKEE (MILES)

 

 

FROM PLANES, TRAINS, AND AUTOMOBILES... It’s easy to 

get to Milwaukee. The city is located just 90 minutes north 

of Chicago and within a day’s drive of one-third of the U.S. 

population, with a highly-ranked airport just eight miles from 

downtown. So hop on that motorcoach and head for Milwaukee 

– it just might be a quicker trip than you think. 

PLANE Fly to Milwaukee Mitchell International Airport (MKE) 

nonstop from 30+ cities and from 160+ cities with just one stop.  

BUS Get stress-free shuttle service to and from the airport  

with companies like Badger Coaches, Wisconsin Coach Lines,  

GO Riteway, and Lamers Bus Lines. Greyhound offers routes  

to Minneapolis, Green Bay, Madison, Chicago, and many more.  

TRAIN  The Milwaukee Intermodal Station serves as the hub for 

Amtrak and Greyhound Bus Service. Amtrak Hiawatha provides 

daily departures to Chicago connecting travelers to 500+ cities 

nationwide. Amtrak Midwest offers additional daily departures 

to cities such as St. Louis and Detroit.

BOATS The Lake Express Ferry links Milwaukee with Muskegon, 

Michigan, via a 2-hour ferry ride across Lake Michigan. Milwaukee 

is also a popular port of call for Great Lakes cruises, with two cruise 

docks ready to welcome visitors.
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Historic.
Intimate. 
Unexpected.
charlesallis.org | 1801 N. Prospect Ave. Milwaukee, WI

villaterrace.org  |  2200 N. Terrace Ave., Milwaukee

Unparalleled beauty.
Cross the threshold.

Whether you're planning a day trip or a corporate retreat,

let us help YOU plan the perfect trip for YOUR group.

Tailor your tour to fit your group's interests and needs

with customized itineraries, personalized service, and

reservation assistance from our group tour specialists.

Learn more at VisitWalworthCounty.com.

2375 E. GENEVA STREET
DELAVAN, WI 53115
800-395-868 7        

Travel Information Center Open Daily

Wheelchair accessible transportation for people 
with mobility and cognitive challenges.

ridetootl.com/milwaukee
milwaukee@ridetootl.com | (414) 376-2222

https://www.charlesallis.org/
https://www.villaterrace.org/
https://visitwalworthcounty.com/
https://www.ridetootl.com/milwaukee
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ENJOY A RELAXED TRIP BACK IN TIME!
The Wisconsin Museum of Quilts & Fiber 
Arts is the only museum devoted to the 
creation, preservation, and education 
of fiber art in Wisconsin. Located in a 
fully restored 1850s barn, groups of all 
ages enjoy exhibitions featuring a wide 
variety of fiber art. Tour the grounds and 
rotating exhibits, shop locally made items 
in the gift shop, watch engaging artist 
demonstrations, and express yourself 
with hands-on activities.
wiquiltmuseum.com

MILWAUKEE DOWNTOWN TRI-PLEX
TRU / HOME2 BY HILTON / HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS

Come stay at Milwaukee’s newest hotel complex located 
in Milwaukee’s Third Ward for a $75 room rate. Enjoy our 
Extended Stay Home2 by Hilton our Budget Friendly Tru 
by Hilton and Milwaukee’s only Holiday Inn Express in 

Downtown that opened in December 2020. Located steps 
from many companies, shops, markets, and restaurants.

The Pabst Mansion was completed in 1892 for world famous beer baron 
Captain Frederick Pabst and his wife Maria. This Gilded Age museum 

boasts stunning interiors, elegant furnishings, exceptional wood     
craftsmanship, intricate ironwork and a brilliant fine arts collection. 

Open year-round for tours. 

2000 West Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53233             

414.931.0808 | www.pabstmansion.com 

 

For more information: call 414-277-7795,
visit historicmilwaukee.org, or 

email info@historicmilwaukee.org

O�ering Walking Tours and
Bus Tours of Milwaukee’s Downtown & 

Neighborhoods

HISTORIC MILWAUKEE, INC.

Explore our 
Milwaukee-themed 

gift shop

https://www.wiquiltmuseum.com/
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/mkesoru-tru-milwaukee-downtown/
https://www.pabstmansion.com/
https://historicmilwaukee.org/
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Appetito is a culinary center that brings people 
together over food and beverage. We offer cooking 

classes, catering, private event hosting, culinary nights, 
demonstrations and wine tastings. Appetito is located 

across the street from Glorioso’s Italian Market. 

NOW OFFERING VIRTUAL CLASSES

Sign up at gloriosos.com
1011 E. Brady St. Milwaukee  414-272-0540

Free Motorcoach Parking

Special Rates for Tour Groups

Complimentary Room for Group Leader

Across from Mayfair Mall and minutes 
from all Milwaukee’s popular destinations

radisson.com/milwaukeewi_west
(414) 257–3400

https://gloriosos.com/
http://www.cedarburg.org/
http://www.mitchellstreet.com/?fbclid=IwAR1dWF_-xqaFaqgqSeeasaWC_5kjXAbTo0zAOPUyUW8kiS4dFeE2YgCa5MA
https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/hotels/radisson-wauwatosa
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MORE THAN A CENTURY  
OF STYLE AND CHARACTER
• Central Downtown Location
• Historic Gem
• Nightly Live Entertainment
• Victorian Art Collection to tour
• 2 Restaurants
• 3 Lounges
• Indoor Pool
• Bus Parking available
• Complimentary room for planner

FOR GROUP RATES AND INFORMATION CONTACT  
DanaJohnson@marcushotels.com

T i m e l e s s    s e r v i c e

Through unchartered times

Is a Stop in Milwaukee in your plans?

stay at An Art Deco Landmark.

ambassadormilwaukee.com  |  888.322.deco

On Site bus parking  |  Cafe’  |  Restaurant  |  Lounge
in-room dining  |  free shuttle  |  Free wi-fi

2308 West Wisconsin Avenue  |  Milwaukee, WI 53233

AN ART DECO LANDMARK  
IN DOWNTOWN MILWAUKEE

• Historic Gem
• Central Downtown Location
• 4 Restaurants
• 3 Lounges
• Bus Parking available
• Hilton Honors Points
•  Complimentary room  

for planner

FOR GROUP RATES AND INFORMATION CONTACT  
DanaJohnson@marcushotels.com

v

SaintKateArts.com

FOR GROUP RATES AND INFORMATION CONTACT  
DanaJohnson@marcushotels.com

Modern Luxuries 
with an Artful Twist

• Art Galleries
• Curated Art Tours
• Bus Parking available
•  Complimentary room  

for the planner

• Central Downtown Location
• Nightly Live Entertainment
• 3 Restaurants
• 2 Lounges

https://www.thepfisterhotel.com/
https://www.ambassadormilwaukee.com/
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/mkemhhf-hilton-milwaukee-city-center/
https://www.saintkatearts.com/
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Aloft Milwaukee Downtown 
Bright, airy hotel located on the  
Milwaukee River. 
1230 N. Old World 3rd St. 
(414) 226-0122 
aloftmilwaukeedowntown.com 

Ambassador Hotel 
Historic Art Deco jewel with modern  
amenities and impeccable service. 
2308 W. Wisconsin Ave.  
(414) 345-5000  
ambassadormilwaukee.com

The Brewhouse Inn & Suites 
Blue Ribbon hospitality in the 
reformation of the former Pabst 
Brewery brewhouse. 
1215 N. 10th St. 
(414) 810-3350 | brewhousesuites.com 

Cambria Hotel  
Milwaukee Downtown 
Ideally located downtown hotel  
near the Historic Third Ward  
and scenic lakefront. 
503 N. Plankinton Ave. 
(414) 223-4484 | cambriamilwaukee.com

Comfort Suites Milwaukee  
Park Place 
Look no further for comfort, location,  
and superior service for your hotel stay. 
10831 W. Park Pl. 
(414) 979-0250 
choicehotels.com/wisconsin/
milwaukee/comfort-suites-hotels/wi152 

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel  
Milwaukee Downtown 
247 elegantly appointed guest rooms  
in the heart of downtown. 
611 W. Wisconsin Ave. 
(800) 222-TREE
hilton.com/en/hotels/mkeccdt-
doubletree-milwaukee-downtown/ 

Drury Plaza Hotel  
Milwaukee Downtown 
Experience award-winning service  
in a beautifully renovated historic 
downtown building. 
700 N. Water St. 
(800) 378-7946 | druryhotels.com/
locations/milwaukee-wi/drury-plaza-
hotel-milwaukee-downtown

 

Dubbel Dutch 
Downtown hotel in a historic double 
house with modern furnishings and bar. 
817 N. Marshall St. 
(414) 376-3439 | thedubbeldutch.com 

Embassy Suites by Hilton  
Milwaukee Brookfield 
All-suite full-service hotel with I-94  
and downtown access. 
1200 S. Moorland Rd., Brookfield 
(262) 782-2900 | milwaukeebrookfield.
embassysuitesbyhilton.com

Four Points by Sheraton  
Milwaukee North Shore 
Versatile hotel located in the 
Milwaukee area’s North Shore just  
15 minutes from downtown. 
8900 N. Kildeer Ct., Brown Deer 
(800) 368-7764 | marriott.com/hotels/
travel/mkefp-four-points-milwaukee-
north-shore/ 

Grand Geneva Resort & Spa 
All-seasons resort just 60 minutes  
from Milwaukee. 
7036 Grand Geneva Way, Lake Geneva 
(262) 248-8811 | grandgeneva.com

Hampton Inn by Hilton  
Milwaukee Airport 
On-the-house hot breakfast,  
in-room coffee, and more just  
11 miles from downtown. 
1200 W. College Ave. 
(414) 762-4240 
milwaukeeairport.hamptoninn.com 

Hilton Garden Inn Milwaukee 
Northwest Conference Center 
Close to corporations and a sports 
venue, this hotel is perfect for travelers. 
11600 W. Park Pl. 
(414) 359-9823
milwaukeehiltongardeninn.com

Hilton Milwaukee City Center 
Combining 1920s grandeur and 
elegance with today’s modern 
conveniences. 
509 W. Wisconsin Ave. 
(800) HIL-TONS | hiltonmilwaukee.com 

Holiday Inn Express Milwaukee West 
- Medical Center 
Recently renovated modern and bright  
hotel offering all the conveniences 
with friendly service. 
11111 W. North Ave., Wauwatosa 
(800) HOL-IDAY 
hiexpress.com/mke-medctr 

The Kimpton Journeyman Hotel 
Fresh, enduring and warm hotel with 
an immersive and playful design. 
310 E. Chicago St.  
(800) 546-7866 | journeymanhotel.com

Milwaukee Downtown Hotel Tri-Plex 
- Tru / Home2 by Hilton / Holiday Inn 
Express  
Milwaukee’s newest hotel complex 
located near the Third Ward 
neighborhood. 
515 N. Jefferson St. 
(414) 240-8331 | hawkeyehotels.com 

Milwaukee Marriott Downtown 
Discover a premier hotel with 
incomparable service and 
unprecedented style. 
323 E. Wisconsin Ave. 
(877) 224-1990 | marriott.com/mkedn 

The Pfister Hotel 
Legendary hotel with grand  
elegance that marries history  
with modern amenities. 
424 E. Wisconsin Ave. 
(800) 558-8222 | thepfisterhotel.com 

Radisson Hotel Milwaukee West 
Comfortable Wauwatosa hotel  
with modern amenities perfect  
for every traveler. 
2303 N. Mayfair Rd. 
(800) 333-3333 
radisson.com/milwaukeewi_west 
 
Saint Kate—The Arts Hotel 
Independent hotel and venue  
focused on celebrating the arts  
and the creative process. 
139 E. Kilbourn Ave. 
(866) 717-9623 | saintkatearts.com

SpringHill Suites by Marriott 
Milwaukee Downtown 
One of three stylish hotels connected 
to Milwaukee’s convention center  
via skywalk. 
744 Vel. R. Phillips Ave.
(414) 273-9811 | marriott.com/mkesh 
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SpringHill Suites Milwaukee West 
Newer hotel offering 119 stylish  
suites in beautiful Wauwatosa. 
10411 W. Watertown Plank Rd., Wauwatosa 
(414) 257-3424 | marriott.com/mkesm 

Washington House Inn 
Boutique hotel with cozy fireplaces, 
whirlpool/steam baths, social hour,  
and free breakfasts. 
W62 N573 Washington Ave., Cedarburg 
(800) 554-4717 | washingtonhouseinn.com

The Westin Milwaukee 
Premier location just steps from Lake 
Michigan’s vibrant and active shores. 
550 N. Van Buren St. 
(414) 224-5224 | marriott.com/mkeiw

Westphal Mansion Inn Bed & Breakfast 
Elegant mansion turned bed and 
breakfast with rich history, beautiful 
gardens, and luxurious modern amenities. 
90 S. Main St., Hartford 
(262) 673-7938 | westphalmansioninn.com 

EXPERIENCES 
 
America’s Black Holocaust Museum 
Exhibits and programs promote racial 
repair, reconciliation, and healing. 
401 W. North Ave. 
(414) 209-3640 | abhmuseum.org 

The American Club - Destination Kohler 
Once a dormitory for immigrant 
employees, now a full-service hotel  
and tourist destination. 
419 Highland Dr., Kohler 
(800) 344-2838 | americanclubresort.com

The Basilica and National Shrine of  
Mary Help of Christians at Holy Hill 
Beautiful Basilica in a serene setting  
with stunning views, gift shop, café,  
and daily Mass. 
1525 Carmel Rd., Hubertus 
(262) 628-1838 | holyhill.com

Basilica of St. Josaphat 
Designed after St. Peter’s in Rome,  
one of over 35 U.S. basilicas. 
620 W. Lincoln Ave. 
(414) 902-3524 | thebasilicafoundation.org 

The Bavarian Bierhaus 
Experience German and American cuisine,  
our brewery, and live entertainment. 
700 W. Lexington Boulevard, Glendale 
(414) 236-7000 | thebavarianbierhaus.com

Bayshore 
Bayshore offers fashionable  
stores and eateries. 
5800 N. Bayshore Dr., Glendale 
(414) 332-8136 | thebayshorelife.com

Best Place at the Historic Pabst Brewery 
Beer history tours, iconic taverns,  
Pabst gift shop, and ornate surroundings. 
917 W. Juneau Ave. 
(414) 630-1609 | bestplacemilwaukee.com 

Camp Wandawega 
Historic venue about 45 minutes from  
Milwaukee in a wooded, lakefront setting. 
W5453 Lake View Dr., Elkhorn 
(262) 742-4811 | wandawega.com 

CARCADE 
Milwaukee’s anywhere arcade delivering  
video games for public and private events. 
(414) 227-2233 | carcadegames.com

Cedarburg Visitors Center 
Visit charming, historic Cedarburg, 
featuring specialty shops, art galleries, 
wineries, and more. 
N58 W6194 Columbia Rd., Cedarburg 
(262) 377-5856 | cedarburg.org 

Charles Allis Art Museum 
Historic home of a Milwaukee  
game-changer featuring a world  
class art collection and furnishings. 
1801 N. Prospect Ave. 
(414) 278-8295 | charlesallis.org

Coakley Brothers  
Water Tower Building 
See our iconic Water Tower by Tom Fuin,  
a must-see tourist attraction. 
400 S. 5th St. 
(414) 278-7060 | brothersinteriors.com/the-
coakley-brothers-water-tower-building/ 

Discovery World 
Interactive exhibits, educational programs,  
and more all on Lake Michigan’s shores. 
500 N. Harbor Dr. 
(414) 765-9966 | discoveryworld.org 

East Troy Railroad Museum 
Hop aboard our historic trolleys  
for themed train rides and exciting  
railway experiences. 
2002 Church St., East Troy 
(262) 642-3263 | easttroyrr.org 

Edelweiss Boats -  
Milwaukee River Cruise Line 
A premier boat company featuring tours  
of downtown and Lake Michigan. 
205 W. Highland Ave., Ste. 204 
(414) 276-7447 | edelweissboats.com 

The Elegant Farmer 
Farm kitchen, bakery, and market  
with family fun events and the best  
apple pie in the U.S. 
1545 Main St., Mukwonago 
(262) 363-6770 | elegantfarmer.com 

Erin Hills Golf Course 
Public golf course offering lodging as well 
as extensive food and beverage options. 
7169 County Rd. O, Erin 
(262) 670-8600 | erinhills.com

Ex Fabula 
Connecting Milwaukee through real 
stories with Story Slams and workshops. 
206 E. Smith St. 
(414) 530-3503 | exfabula.org 

First Stage 
One of the nation’s leading theaters  
for families and young audiences. 
Milwaukee Youth Arts Center,  
325 W. Walnut St. 
(414) 267-2929 | firststage.org 

Fiserv Forum 
See the city’s heritage, history, and
personality inside the home of the 
Milwaukee Bucks. 
1111 Vel R. Phillips Ave. 
(414) 227-0504 | fiservforum.com

Glorioso’s Appetito 
A culinary center that features an  
open kitchen, an event space, and  
a cooking school. 
1020 E. Brady St.  
(414) 272-0540 | gloriosos.com 

Grace Evangelical Lutheran  
Church (WELS) 
Experience a 170-year-old city  
landmark with gorgeous stained  
glass and ornate woodwork. 
1209 N. Broadway 
(414) 271-3006 | gracedowntown.org

Grohmann Museum 
World’s most comprehensive collection  
of the evolution of organized work. 
MSOE, 1000 N. Broadway 
(414) 277-2300 | grohmannmuseum.org 
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Harley-Davidson Museum 
A glimpse of American history, design,  
and culture as you’ve never seen before. 
400 W. Canal St. 
(877) 436-8738 | h-dmuseum.com 

Historic Greendale Welcome Center 
Quaint Wisconsin destination in 
Wisconsin with lovely shops, great dining, 
and family friendly events year-round. 
5680 Broad. St., Greendale 
(414) 409-2556 | greendale.org 

Historic King Dr. Business 
Improvement District 
Historic thoroughfare featuring  
diverse shops, restaurants, and  
many other businesses. 
2745 N. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Dr.,  
Ste. 206 
(414) 265-5809 | kingdriveis.com 
 
Historic Mitchell St. Business 
Improvement District 
A unique and colorful historic district 
offering eclectic shopping, dining,  
murals, and more. 
823 W. Historic Mitchell St. 
(414) 383-6601 | mitchellstreet.com 

Historic Third Ward Association 
Experience Milwaukee’s vibrant  
historic district for dining, shopping,  
arts, and more. 
525 E. Chicago St., Unit 102 
(414) 273-1173 | historicthirdward.org 

Kenosha Area Convention  
& Visitors Bureau 
Museums, outlet shopping,  
family-friendly attractions, unique  
dining, festivals, and more. 
600 52nd St., Ste. 140, Kenosha 
(262) 654-7307 | visitkenosha.com 

Latino Arts, Inc. 
Hispanic arts organization offering 
quality visual, literary, and performing 
arts programming. 
United Community Center, 1028 S. 9th St. 
(414) 384-3100 | latinoartsinc.org 

Marcus Performing Arts Center 
Wisconsin’s entertainment showcase 
from special events to Broadway 
touring shows. 
929 N. Water St. 
(888) 612-3500 | marcuscenter.org 

Miller Brewery Visitor Center &  
Girl in the Moon Brewery Shop 
In-depth look into the history  
and craftsmanship of Miller beers. 
4251 W. State St. 
(414) 931-BEER | millerbrewerytour.com

Miller High Life Theatre  
Concerts, Broadway shows,  
comedians, and more in a historic 
downtown theatre. 
500 W. Kilbourn Ave. 
(414) 908-6001 | millerhighlifetheatre.com 

Milwaukee Admirals Hockey Club 
American Hockey League team featuring 
some of the best hockey talent. 
510 W. Kilbourn Ave. 
(414) 227-0550 | milwaukeeadmirals.com

Milwaukee Art Museum 
Discover world-class art and dramatic 
architecture along Lake Michigan. 
700 N. Art Museum Dr. 
(414) 224-3200 | mam.org 

Milwaukee Ballet 
Works that speak to our passions  
and emotions from classical  
to contemporary. 
128 N. Jackson St. 
(877) 643-7677 | milwaukeeballet.org 

Milwaukee Brewers Baseball Club 
Experience the tradition of a  
Wisconsin tailgate at the home  
of the Milwaukee Brewers. 
American Family Field, 1 Brewers Way 
(800) 933-7890 | brewers.com 

Milwaukee County Historical Society 
Permanent and rotating exhibits in 
addition to an extensive research 
library inside a city landmark. 
910 N. Old World 3rd St. 
(414) 273-8288 | milwaukeehistory.net 

Milwaukee County Parks 
Amazing network of trails, parks, 
attractions, golf courses, beaches,  
beer gardens, and nature. 
9480 Watertown Plank Rd. 
(414) 257-6100 | countyparks.com 

Milwaukee County Zoo 
Rated among the world’s finest 
zoological parks. 
10001 W. Bluemound Rd. 
(414) 771-3040 | milwaukeezoo.org

Milwaukee Duffy Boats 
Explore the Milwaukee River in our  
easy-to-drive, eco-friendly Duffy Boats. 
The Cooperage, 820 S. Water St. 
(414) 241-4394 | milwaukeeduffy.com 

Milwaukee Kayak Company 
Locally-owned and dedicated  
to the sport of paddling on the 
Milwaukee River. 
318 S. Water St. 
(414) 301-2240 | milwaukeekayak.com 

Milwaukee Public Museum 
Explore natural science and  
human history on three floors  
of immersive exhibits. 
800 W. Wells St. 
(414) 278-2751 | mpm.edu 

Milwaukee World Festival, Inc. 
Diverse cultural festivals on the shores 
of Lake Michigan at Henry Maier 
Festival Park. 
639 E. Summerfest Pl. 
(414) 273-2680 | summerfest.com 

Museum of Wisconsin Art 
A top U.S. museum of regional art 
featuring over 5,000 contemporary  
and historic works. 
205 Veterans Ave., West Bend 
(262) 334-9638 | wisconsinart.org 

National Bobblehead  
Hall of Fame & Museum 
The world’s largest bobblehead 
collection featuring engaging exhibits 
and a fun store. 
170 S. 1st St., Ste. C 
(800) 414-1482 | bobbleheadhall.com 

North Point Lighthouse
Restored 1888 lighthouse and maritime 
museum with exhibits, tours, and 
climb-able tower. 
2650 N. Wahl Ave. 
(414) 332-6754 | northpointlighthouse.org

Old World Wisconsin 
The settlement of the Midwest comes  
to life in 10 immigrant farmsteads  
and a crossroads village. 
W372 S9727 Hwy. 67, Eagle 
(262) 594-6301 | oldworldwisconsin.org 
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Original Cheesehead Factory  
by Foamation, Inc. 
Home of the Original Cheesehead  
hat offering tours, gifts, and more. 
1120 S. Barclay St. 
(414) 481-3337 | cheesehead.com

Pabst Mansion 
Mansion of beer baron Capt. Pabst and  
a testament to Victorian Era elegance. 
2000 W. Wisconsin Ave. 
(414) 931-0808 | pabstmansion.com 

Pabst Theater 
National Historic Landmark hosting  
music, comedy, and more. 
144 E. Wells St. 
(414) 286-3663 | pabsttheater.org 

Port Washington Tourism Council 
Experience exceptional fishing, historic  
walking tours, lighthouses, and more. 
126 E. Grand Ave., Port Washington 
(800) 719-4881 | visitportwashington.com 

Potawatomi Hotel & Casino 
Best in bingo, blackjack, craps, roulette,  
slot gaming and poker in addition to  
world-class dining and entertainment. 
1721 W. Canal St. 
(800) PAY-SBIG | paysbig.com

Racine Art Museum 
America’s home for contemporary craft  
and a unique museum store. 
441 Main St., Racine 
(262) 638-8300 | ramart.org 

Real Racine Visitors Center 
Your source for Racine area attractions like 
Wind Point Lighthouse, lakefront festivals, 
Frank Lloyd Wright architecture, and more. 
14015 Washington Ave., Sturtevant 
(800) 272-2463 | .realracine.com 

Skylight Music Theatre at the  
Broadway Theatre Center 
Performing broadway musicals, operas, 
and more in the exquisite Cabot Theatre. 
158 N. Broadway 
(414) 291-7811 | skylightmusictheatre.org

Taliesin Preservation 
Experience organic design at the  
home, studio, school, and estate  
of Frank Lloyd Wright. 
5607 County Rd. C, Spring Green 
(608) 588-7900 | taliesinpreservation.org
 

Ten Chimneys Foundation, Inc. 
The estate lovingly created by Broadway 
legends Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne. 
S43 W31575 Depot Rd., Genesee Depot 
(262) 968-4110 | tenchimneys.org

The Tempel Lipizzans 
Rare, white Lipizzan stallions perform  
elegant dances and breathtaking leaps. 
17000 Wadsworth Rd., Old Mill Creek, IL 
(847) 244-5330 | tempelfarms.com 

UW-Milwaukee Panther Arena 
Home of local hockey, soccer, and  
basketball as well as annual public events. 
400 W. Kilbourn Ave. 
(414) 908-6001 | uwmpantherarena.com

Villa Terrace Decorative  
Arts Museum 
Renaissance style villa and gardens on 
Lake Michigan with changing exhibitions 
and events. 
2220 N. Terrace Ave. 
(414) 271-3656 | villaterrace.org 

Walker’s Point Association 
A diverse and vibrant neighborhood  
with eclectic businesses and buildings. 
(414) 299-0426 | walkerspointassociation.org 

Walworth County Visitors Bureau 
Family attractions as well as outdoor  
adventures to cities and welcoming towns. 
2375 East Geneva St., Delavan 
(262) 728-6000 | visitwalworthcounty.com

The Warehouse 
Contemporary art exhibitions inside  
a former 1924 warehouse in the city’s 
Menomonee Valley. 
1635 W. St. Paul Ave. 
(833) 252-0677 | thewarehousemke.org

War Memorial Center 
Stunning memorial to those who have  
served in the U.S. Armed Forces. 
750 N. Lincoln Memorial Dr. 
(414) 273-5533 | warmemorialcenter.org 

Wheel Fun Rentals 
Rent pedal boats, kayaks, and stand-up  
paddle boards in Veterans Park Lagoon. 
Veterans Park Lagoon  
1400 N. Lincoln Memorial Dr. 
(414) 232-5027 | wheelfunrentals.com/wi/
milwaukee/veterans-park-north 

Whistling Straits 
2021 Ryder Cup site offering two courses of 
dynamic contrast and world-class prestige.  
N8501 Lakeshore Rd., Sheboygan 
(800) 618-5535 | americanclubresort.com/
golf/whistling-straits 

Wisconsin Black Historical  
Society and Museum 
Exhibitions of the historical African  
heritage in Wisconsin. 
2620 W. Center St. 
(414) 372-7677 | wbhsm.org

Wisconsin Center 
Downtown convention center hosting 
versatile public events and housing over $1 
million in public art with skywalk access to 
three hotels. 
400 W. Wisconsin Ave. 
(414) 908-6000 | wisconsincenter.com 

Wisconsin Museum of Quilts & Fiber Arts 
Quilts, traditional and modern  
fiber art, as well as a gift shop  
on an 1850s farm site. 
N50 W5050 Portland Rd., Cedarburg 
(262) 546-0300 | wiquiltmuseum.com 

Wisconsin Music Ventures 
Featuring the Dairy State’s musicians  
in distinctively Wisconsin settings. 
11220 W. Burleigh St., Ste. 100, Wauwatosa 
(414) 367-8405  
wisconsinmusicventures.com 

Wisconsin State Fair 
Rural and urban meets for one  
of the best 11 days of summer! 
640 S. 84th St., West Allis 
(414) 266-7000 | wistatefair.com 

FOOD AND BEVERAGE 
 
AJ Bombers 
Peanuts, burgers, and beer pretty much 
sums up this fun restaurant and bar. 
1247 N. Water St. 
(414) 221-9999 | ajbombers.com 

Bittercube Bar and Bazaar 
Unique craft cocktail experience. 
4828 W. Lisbon Ave. 
(414) 367-4477 | bittercube.com
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Blue Bat Kitchen & Tequilaria 
Fresh, upscale street food in a relaxed  
and casual environment. 
249 N. Water St. 
(414) 431-1133 | bluebatkitchen.com 

Blue’s Egg 
Modern American brunch, breakfast,  
and lunch as well as evening events. 
317 N. 76th St. 
(414) 299-3180 | bluesegg.com 

Braise Restaurant & Culinary School 
Wisconsin farm-to-table restaurant 
with seasonally inspired menu and 
craft cocktails. 
1101 S. 2nd St. 
(414) 212-8843 | braiselocalfood.com

Bryant’s Cocktail Lounge 
Milwaukee’s oldest cocktail lounge, 
serving over 400 craft cocktails  
in a cozy vintage environment. 
1579 S. 9th St. 
(414) 383-2620  
bryantscocktaillounge.com 

Buckatabon Tavern & Supper Club 
From-scratch menu and impressive 
drink program with familiar Wisconsin 
favorites and modern twists. 
7700 Harwood Ave., Wauwatosa 
(414) 271-7700 | thebuckatabon.com 

Café Benelux 
Urban grand café inspired by the 
“Benelux” region of Europe with an 
amazing rooftop deck. 
346 N. Broadway 
(414) 501-2500 | cafebenelux.com 

Café Hollander 
European-inspired grand cafés offering 
breakfast, lunch, dinner, weekend 
brunch, and craft biers. 
Multiple locations in Milwaukee, 
Mequon, and Brookfield. 
(414) 223-4100 | cafehollander.com

Centraal Grand Café & Tappery 
Eclectic mash-up of world cuisines 
paired with biers, cocktails, wine,  
and more all on tap. 
2306 S. Kinnickinnic Ave. 
(414) 755-0378 | cafecentraal.com 

 

Central Standard Craft Distillery 
Distillery and tasting room creating  
craft spirits and cocktails. 
2330 W. Clybourn St. 
(602) 803-3357  
thecentralstandard.com

Crossroads Collective 
Blending the best culinary experience 
for MKE’s foodiest food hall. 
2238 N. Farwell Ave.  
(414) 763-9081 
crossroadscollectivemke.com 

Glorioso’s Italian Market 
Premier nationally recognized 
Italian market since 1946. 
1011 E. Brady St. 
(414) 272-0540 | gloriosos.com

Gran Hotel Madrid 
Fine dining experience that focuses  
on the rustic cuisine of Spain. 
600 S. 6th St. 
(414) 488-9146 | hotelmadridmke.com 

Great Lakes Distillery, LLC 
Wisconsin’s first distillery since 
prohibition offering hand-crafted 
award-winning distilled spirits. 
616 W. Virginia St. 
(414) 431-8683 
greatlakesdistillery.com 

Kilwins Chocolates, Fudge & Ice 
Cream 
Original recipe ice cream, fudge, 
caramel apples, chocolates, 
 and confections. 
Bayshore, 5756 N. Bayshore Dr., Glendale 
(414) 967-4803 
kilwins.com/milwaukee-bayshore 

Lakefront Brewery Beer Hall 
Tour one of Milwaukee’s original 
craft breweries and sample iconic 
Milwaukee brews and foods. 
1872 N. Commerce St. 
(414) 372-8800 | lakefrontbrewery.com 

Mader’s Restaurant 
Authentic German restaurant serving 
world famous cuisine, steak, and  
seafood dishes. 
1041 N. Old World 3rd St. 
(414) 271-3377 | madersrestaurant.com 

Major Goolsby’s, Inc. 
Premier sports bar and restaurant 
offering a fun friendly atmosphere  
to enjoy brews and pub fare. 
340 W. Kilbourn Ave. 
(414) 271-3414 | majorgoolsbys.com 

Maxie’s 
Southern cuisine, comfort food, fresh  
seafood, barbecue, and cocktails. 
6732 W. Fairview Ave. 
(414) 292-3969 | maxiesmke.com

Milwaukee Brewing Company 
A beer-in-hand tour to get to know 
how we craft and create our brews. 
1128 N. 9th St. 
(262) 385-6087 | mkebrewing.com 

MKEing Coffee 
Thriving Social Impact coffee  
company with Milwaukee-made  
and -themed roasts. 
5509 W. North Ave. 
(414) 216-9244 | mkeingcoffee.com 

Old German Beer Hall 
Representing the spirit of the 
Hofbräuhaus München with German 
festival foods and brews. 
1009 N. Old World 3rd St. 
(414) 226-2728 
oldgermanbeerhall.com 

Onesto 
Onesto, which means “honest” in Italian, 
serves a modern twist on Italian fare. 
221 N. Broadway 
(414) 308-1600 | onestomke.com 

Pizza Man - Wauwatosa 
A Milwaukee legend since the 1970s 
serving excellent pizza and wine. 
11501 W. Burleigh St., Ste. 101, 
Wauwatosa 
(414) 249-2000 | pizzamanwi.com 

Saz’s State House Restaurant 
Iconic Milwaukee destination since  
1976 with casual, group-friendly dining. 
5539 W. State St. 
(414) 453-2410 | sazs.com 

Smoke Shack 
Certified humanely raised meats  
dry rubbed, slow smoked, and  
sauced by you. 
332 N. Milwaukee St. 
(414) 431-1119 | smoke-shack.com 
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Story Hill BKC 
Wine shop, happy hour, upper Midwest  
kitchen, and private dining room. 
5100 W. Bluemound Rd. 
(414) 539-4424 | storyhillbkc.com

Third Space Brewing 
Enjoy hand-crafted beers, tours, and  
events in your new “third space.” 
1505 W. St. Paul Ave. 
(414) 909-BEER | thirdspacebrewing.com

Twisted Path Distillery 
Organic, grain-to-glass distillery and  
cocktail lounge in a former warehouse. 
Lincoln Warehouse, 2018 S. 1st St. 
(414) 405-8900 | twistedpathdistillery.com 

Ultimate Confections 
Hand-dipped chocolates,  
customized gifts, and favors. 
820 N. 68th St., Wauwatosa 
888-23-CANDY | ultimateconfection.com 

TOUR GUIDES 

Circle Wisconsin 
Your resource for planning that  
ideal tour to Wisconsin. 
(800) 223-0652 | circlewisconsin.com 

City Tours MKE 
Hop on the MKE Cruiser and let’s go  
on an adventure! 
Glass + Griddle, 1130 N. 9th St. 
(414) 209-4808 | citytoursmke.com 

eVisitorGuide & MetroWalkz Tours 
Free self-guided walking tours  
and Milwaukee visitor info all on  
your smartphone! 
(312) 504-7058 
evisitorguide.com/milwaukee 

Gothic Milwaukee 
Explore Milwaukee with your own 
costumed tour guide and experience  
the city’s spook-tacular side. 
1622 N. Farwell Ave. 
(414) 301-2266 | gothicmilwaukee.com 

Historic Milwaukee, Inc. 
Architectural walking tours of downtown 
and nearby neighborhoods as well as 
Milwaukee gifts. 
235 E. Michigan St. 
(414) 277-7795 | historicmilwaukee.org 

Milwaukee Boat Line -  
Sightseeing Tours & Private Charters 
Narrated tours, cocktails cruise, and  
live music aboard double-decker vessels. 
101 W. Michigan St. 
(414) 294-9450 | mkeboat.com 

Milwaukee Food & City Tours 
Discover delicious and historic 
neighborhoods with guided food  
and sightseeing tours! 
2419 N. 62nd St. 
(414) 255-0534 
milwaukeefoodtours.com 

SS MKE Tours 
Broaden your travels or explore  
new local experiences with the  
Street Ship of Milwaukee. 
1203 N. 10th St. 
(414) 502-9597 | ssmketours.com 

Untapped Tours, LLC. 
Tour filled with history, photo 
opportunities, humor and tastings  
of locally produced fare. 
N39 W27369 Hillside Grove Rd., Pewaukee 
(414) 698-8058 | untappedtours.com

Wisconsin Golf Trips 
Your one-stop shop for planning your next  
golf trip to the Badger State and beyond. 
4124 N. 110th St., Wauwatosa 
(414) 499-8607 | wisconsingolftrips.com

TRANSPORTATION

AccuTrans Group 
Executive transportation perfected 
featuring sedans, vans, SUVs, and mini-
coaches. 
6134 S. Howell Ave. 
(866) 899-8895 | accutransgroup.com

Amtrak Hiawatha 
Daily service for the most convenient  
route between MKE and CHI. 
433 W. St. Paul Ave. 
(800) USA-RAIL | amtrakhiawatha.com 

Badger Coaches, Inc. 
Quality Milwaukee-area  
transportation provider since 1920. 
5501 Femrite Dr., Madison 
(608) 255-1511 | badgerbus.com

Bublr Bike 
Milwaukee’s very own bike-share system  
for a simple, convenient and healthy way  
to see the city. 
235 W. Wisconsin Ave. 
(414) 931-1121 | bublrbikes.org 

Lamers Bus Lines, Inc. 
Value, quality, and safety for groups of any  
size whether across town or cross country. 
1122 W. Boden Ct. 
(800) 822-3550 | golamers.com 

Milwaukee Mitchell International Airport 
MKE offers competitive fares,  
inexpensive parking, and an easy 
passenger experience. 
5300 S. Howell Ave. 
(414) 747-5300 | flymke.com

Port Milwaukee 
Welcoming cruise ships and other  
Lake Michigan vessels to Milwaukee. 
2323 S. Lincoln Memorial Dr. 
(414) 286-8133 | portmilwaukee.com 

Tootl Transport 
Wheelchair accessible transportation 
for people with mobility and  
cognitive challenges. 
507 S. Naperville Rd., Wheaton, IL 
(414) 376-2222  ridetootl.com/milwaukee 
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 MILWAUKEE HAS AN  
UNCANNY ABILITY  
TO BALANCE 
21ST-CENTURY 
ENERGY WITH 
19TH-CENTURY GERMAN 
HERITAGE -MIDWEST LIVING

 MIDWEST METROPOLIS 
ISN’T ALL SUDS 
AND SAUSAGE -WALL STREET 

 JOURNAL

WE ASSIST TOUR ORGANIZERS WITH BRINGING 

THEIR GROUPS TO MILWAUKEE BY:

    ■   Providing trip ideas, planning assistance, and visit coordination

    ■   Giving suggestions on group-friendly accommodations, 

attractions, and rates

    ■   Connecting tour organizers with our 700+  

partner businesses

    ■   Offering welcome gifts and materials when groups arrive

    ■  And more!

CONTACT

Lindsey McKee

Communications and  
Group Tour Manager

GroupTour@milwaukee.org

Share Your Trip on Social Media #VISITMKE

HOW VISIT MILWAUKEE CAN HELP


